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New South? Or are they really in earnest in 
tryin* to reach the American wall-builder.

ridiculous? By Jupiter, we think
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Can- for Buffaloed did4a*mll.nt work, but .f 
lj> supported, wWsBufa.p, who was in 
bo* for tilt wUfion, ttoeivwi good sup

port. Donovan made a home run, wbioli was 
.tilt fry K^rtwiltu^. whil“ f«»yr *}f
the seven scored by Sbe borne team were 
We«n. Thé score:
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Momtbual, July 6.—Tim morning about 10 
o'ofoojt a irtudint of th* Presbyterian 'College 
named Hugh Clark was found dead in one of 
the bath-room, of tn« institution.
. Yesterday, afternoon a- young men named 

Bonaeine, employed ae boekkeeiwr in the 
uphuUterieg establishment of James Steel, 

' iiermimlon from file employer to go out 
little while, ee he wanted to nee 

a lady friend o* by train. The olerk’e ab. 
being rather prolonged an inv< 
ad. which dieeloeed diet 1600

wee arrested at Bourn’s

ram ça madia »• am» okmbatmd »t
A» IMMlNOa AND at MONA
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tliTeptakig*e\Ctii2^nwtirrn'Lti^fciitt rm"mb*ni the Amerieane onoWedeeeday 
in tbeMuTed^^tmu LTjfTh ^.if *5^ scored «06and tbe Canadian. 7». Yesterday 

Æ* «"*'*. «coding to tetreement, tire gran,
' m ' was commenced shortly after 10 o’elook. The

Uanoeks made anything hut a glorious dis- 
‘play. Bauaden bad Gilfaepie started the in
ning» bu* tbe latter wa.di.po.ed offer aeingls 
and Ogden^who followad, w*e bowled wjtbout

n& &
and tbe whole aide were ont nftar n Kttle over 
to hour’s play tor 39 rune t ,->! t-u ■
ie B<eww ,.bowM ni«guifl0MUly and méat 
in them.toh Ojrwk.t. fut 87 ruoa a grand

EEBS#EE|$5
Aaaooiatiou, who also preseu tod W. Brookie, 
jt, with C bailor tbe higbeet Indi.idual adore

the bm(, oriokec ever wen in th" city. , TOmr
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London, Ju*y ^Wewwthethird day <i 

the Newmarket July meeting. Among tbe 
attraction, was the Midsummer Blata for 
s-veaeuild. which wu won by th. farorite, 
Hatlebatch. Conditional 
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Striker.—The HigM Wears' «weetlen.
The striking plumbers ware cheered yeater- 

Bey by the surrender of another employer, 
- yod flra of the strikers started work for him 

yesterday. The. picket, are iiierewing their
ÏB-J5- K

^ha^oigarmakem* strike i. in

iappear
». they’re mad? . asked 

for a “■s^r.’ssr.Es.'S»—
Summer Silks, press tieods, 
Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, 
Parasols, Isaces, Ribbons, Hos-
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Ladles Don’t Miss This Opportunity.
INSPBCTION INVITED.

• ken Lure nr sosya rrra.
n" per Hat:

eluents, twemv-ilve cents nor Mae. ,
on nut. Wwt. Deaths.

rBU T0B0MT09 AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

•ttm Bwlly OelPnl WeebMter—Dniptr. 
Teen.l. Buliletsa Mel An»*vest ef.

__ Roohi.TES, July 5.—The Toronto, played

....... -Pisnss
d Luro^>ko St Won by "Hwiiiid»- bU dwiuipos, a.ntgle.arned runV the

• Toronto, and a bed wro, by .CeUin. In 
oKr’ beT0te’ 67 M«“R- ; W wopnd utttmg won the game.

$8^4. we. mid 'Œœ» m une *c i f uTl y* as SSh^wÎ nK
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vmtwwonta. flfiee» co
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bad dis- % Niwas. ate* whioh dUoloe. 
appeared. Bouacine ws

Catharino-street, 
has ebeoeaded, teat pig sere ml creditors to 
to mourn bis departure,

The creditor* end customer, of sbwonding 
CarriMttniaker Ouesncl were startlyd to-day 
when they heard that more than half nf-the 
accommodation paper be leasee behind him i, 
forged. One of the largest eredisors says that 
0< 140,006 of paper nee more than 16000 is 
genuiaa. .
. Deteotive Kellert continued hie testimony 
in Ifie Bitoher ease to-day. Nothing new was 
developed.
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id resulted in ef I < . tel raise (or eouraet advertisements or reeding for
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The World has the largest elr» 
mint ten ef any ateralng paper la 
Canada.
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tSKStStiW StBGSÜüS;:::::..... 1 UKThe jomf committee ef the striking phunb- 
« and cigannakere have completed their 

arrangement, for the strike pionio to Oak-
I - isSwti^dSs* 

ÆSSSsMssa uensi ( sp'srLrjrss; Xrî'i
5f°thD Carpenter, met is

Shaftesbury Hall last night, and after electing 
«Of the •ndiuug half ve»r unanimouelv

•rs R*1FRIDAY MORNING. JULY A 1888
so

Boards of Trade, Managers of Banlo, Èdi^ 
me of Newspapers and Publie Speakers can 
•id in postal reform by pressing on Sir John 
Macdonald that reform i. needed: in a reduc
tion in postage and an ihcreaae in letter 
weight; the adoption of the American system 
In the way of administration, thereby abolish
ing the co-equal inspectorship, which do noth
ing but tow a matter of buainew from one to 
the other; and whioh will weed out a lot of 
■wises officials and remove the barrieedw that 
.nemuber the system. Talk it up,.

mi
YÉw Manitoba Ulkctiobb.J I1CfolMgr V. Ai HUMAI h GO.'8,la Cartier — Ueat-Cer.

HW»
meeting. The attaodànee was rather small 
though the races were Interesting end well

BiaWtHE
hurt The results follow:

Mekong's Ml rat Beeeptten.
WttirtTMa, July A—There were bn1> ten 

emotion, by ecolam.don ywteraay. tfelby 
(Lib) being opposed to Cartier by fiaioeUo 
(Ind.)

The members j( th* Government are re 
ported as saying that «etndaotory arrarik. 
meut, are being made with the Northern 
Pacific fur operating the provioeeal rafliTeyk 

Gov. Schulta held hi* first reception to-day, 
which waa largely attended. ”77

A wild man who hw beep the terror of 
Stonewall for some time has been captured. 
He I* demented ahdeeautity clad.

Jâiâiâhtegah’L^a'a
araps*t Nedl*. tfitby ai

RiThe «1er Mens Innday aa* the&A Atoon TOSONTO.

lekisy, M.

B«lerleaa Twelfth.
The Orangemen of Toronto are preparing 

K»M oelebtaliou of the Bi centenary 
of the Ming of William IIL at Teelay- 
The members of the làrloee lodges will meet 
•f Victoria Hall at 2.80 on Sunday next 
They will farm in - poawwion et 1 end march 
to the Bond-atreet Congregational Oburob to 
bear Her. Dr. Wild deliver the annuel sév
is on, the
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A special meeting of phsterer.
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PARTIES INTENDING TO5? #lip
that the plumber, deserve their sympathy 
end support. 1

'* JPride .«*, th». West Awembly, K. of L-, 
•2o4, met m Snnooe-street Hall last night, 
fleeted new officer, apd discussed the question 
of eight hours constituting s days work, 
a he members were unanimously of opinion 
shat eight hours was a sufficiently long period 
for any man.to be employed in one day.

Tile question of peace-work and sud-con- 
Î™0?: ,?" to*" exercising the minds of the 
bricklayers, masons pud laborers for some 
(line end frequent consultations have been 
Meld on the sub set by faint committees of tbe 
labor orgtmxatiouA The best lias, of con
tractors and builders a re equally oppoeed to 
both and are glad the my? are toking tbe 
same Into serum, consideration. The sub- 
rontraotor is the tsibew of all partira, 

■w 8e. is oiedited with employing “scab” 
8®d "frequently disappearing in

1 thi140
Totals..... "Ï ÏÏ *4

this summer
Should call and Inspect oar stock 0l

J.^7^v.v.;:v4*.v.v.:ur. UDl*. ti O b ■ goewdl ot **’• tor view to go to the

On the 12th the Orangemen of Toronto end 
tbe*»reP*t»dmg dUtrk;ts form in the vicinity 
pf Victoria Hall et 11.86. At IS she procès- 
won will aswt for the Exhibition Grounds via 
Queen to 8 her bourn#; Sher bourne to King, 
Kino fa Yonge, Tong* to Queen, Queen to 
Straoban avenue, aad along that thoroughfare 
to tbe grounda. Bpeeohw are to be made by 
Mayor Clarke, Prof." Gold win Smith, Prof. 
Wifbam Clark, Hr*. B, W. Sibbeld, Rev. 
William Galbraith. Be*. Manly Benson and 
County Master James L. Hughes.

SkeTWo We*.
it looks as if Mtoere. Dewdiwy 

and John Haggsrt are to be the men taken 
Into the Cabinet A Dewdney boom lies been 
started In tbe Northwest ààd both Reformers 
and Oonservativss ere supporting it John 
Heggort priority can eleim the other etof; 
whether he will enforce hie claim I* still an- 

If be does not Patterson of Essex 
to rank next
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•hot Made especially far the purpose.
An Kxklbiiton Game. i

bettor aide wen, .end to Iba delaatod bgr such a 
powerful combination ee the Amer wen team 
fa no disgrace. The «Imtort were again enter-

sttia’teffi’&s'artiti
with. the. Qauadieii teem ea the guest* of tbe 
Ontario Asaooietion. They leave for home 
this .morning et JO o’elook end are greatly 
pleased wWi the treatment received during 
their stay in the city, - ,

The lull soore of the match and bowling 
analysis fa ae follow*;

ts theve*
>

• 'We Third Warty.
By a vote of 108 nays to 60 yeas tbe Pro

hibition Convention at Montreal has-pet itself 
ta record atalnet the "third party" move- 
meat, after an interesting end even exciting 
debate which lasted most of Wednesday after- 
noon, sod whfah did not elope until near mid- 
plgbt. Dr. Sutherisnd, who fa celled the 
tautor of the wrtvsmant, tt beaten this time, 
hat will probably toy again. We still think, 
be#wf*,'Aàt tbe majority base wisdom on 
tbhbeUk It now seems clear enough that ' 
tor forming a third party, entirely distinct 
frera the two present ones, the prohibitionist* 
ootid not fafl to exidnde end to nanti with 
■GNf.gaod aad {afiuentlal friends who tr. 
now the aarare friends of the . On tor 

it is not very dear 
‘hot. while thus losing nutny old 
htatik they would Mein taw onto to 
•"«Vtad*1- To tar view U appears that die 
tee* to the cause would be keooua end inevita
ble, the gain wodd be vary doubtful indeed.
A»d we fanoy that the majority ef prohibi- 
Goniate in the country will ag«ee with she 
toajbeity fa *# convention that the latter did 
what was fat the beet, all things considered.

Tt should sorefy he ft* pin of wisdom to 

here from tiweaparkooe of others, "whso and
ol übding oak

everything by our own sxprrienae, which 
s1—ays oatoa WeB, at this very tie* ear 
American neighbors are patting themSeTriep to 
bo email trouble, aad coat too, trying to find 

to effected by tn independent 
third party movement against the liquor 
traffic. About four moeths beoee the prohib
itionist» over there will be m e posi
tion to estimate what they have gamed 
or lost, so far, by the third party 
movement And probibitioniw here would 
also beable to jwige whether the experiment 
tried by their friends over the border we* to 
he looked upoo ae a warning or «o example.

keeps a dear ashed, it is sald-iVe 
had rather keep bask tbe other pert of the 
pro verb. Some certain experience our neigh
bors are new making, and we may have the 
benefit of it free. Why not, then, avail our
selves ef it, and fust appropriate to euredvee 
ell the good there ia in it ? If we merely sit 
tail, tad nota wen what pâmée, are shell 
within a few weeks more get lots of 
Ugh! ae to the velue of a third petty move
ment to the temperance 

The tote fa Montreal

sc I
‘-Mwc me, , eppei
^Mv^Wooe fell and broke hi* leg, and had to

» , 4a atoT'g.At Track.
Ioko Baanok, ». J„ July A—This we* 

thessooadday of the Monmouth Park First 
Summer Meeting. The weather Was fine and
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Client bbndilidn and fill The rtttulto fol
low:

.ÉFiilPS^H
œsgawfô

MMmm
eviruSfï **”'maM a°°* ttu* “riklsg they him

Melleanl tenges 
man.

New York.........18 Ml 8 At Detroit ....It It 4
W-Welduian-Ewing. Oonway-BenueuJ
Boston.........J 10 4 AtladtonepoUs J0 14 4

Clnrkeon-O'Rourke. Shreve-Buokley.
Philndclplila .. 8 16 8 At Ohlosgo ... " "

Glcuon-aohreva Brysu-Dsly.

Aa Araavtaha AseeelaHea Gansa.

246 Mm» im a rovNDUT. u

A ce Id ant it Who ef Ike wire Bri
gade.

At e o’elook last night box 28 rang out aa 
alkrm anfidtaefifit 'O fire lb the Atlas Foundry, 
rérner'df Fredérick-stniet Mid We Esplanade.

-Iremf.h,,. Mt ...

wîfliSëL’tesiÈSrM*WI. frète tbe roof of She HuiMîrtir So flie 
ground. He wm picked up immediately and

~Rpw8»faaa arts »M«ibWsc
damage to the btrildiifg Amounted to about

DABitro ovti. iau at woobbinm.
Attack ew a MOw-i 4tvlta^-Me fa'Brw- R_W, Mafaldma. . 6

'tally AwWlicd aad Webbed. ,
At 1616 last night a dastardly assault and 

rubbery took place fata the WoedbmA A 
street oar driver named Skiimer bad jmt 

rébWÿvdTile hor4e* àt>Hf témrtnâ whün two 
men ;en|ered hi» car. knooksd him

HÊSBiP”

MS. B. g. H. I CLARKE 6 00,, to
ted wit

Mlabort, tout*, tictiueiitiy uisappeanuR m a 
mystenou» manner as soon as he owes his 
workmen a good round sum. It is no setiwt

to tfy

traotors are how doing theit utmost teetopit. 
*‘10 *otioo of the men is being anxiously 
WHUei ' " ’ teüüaÉÉBBMM

tés king-st. west stiFro* the Felice Bletler.
, Apri*)ncr oonflbetl In the Oeptrpl folioe 

station on-a charge of liüroeny attempted to 
escape from thé tolls between S and 6 o’clock 
yestordej evening, He had pulled from (S 
plaoe one of the iron bars above the 
the ‘foage,” and was already in the lobby 
lag to force open a window overiooking the 
lane in rear of the building, when be wee ob
served and placed in safe keeping.

James Fatoy, 61 Edward-street, Is in ons- 
tody at (he Agnos-street Priito Station
charge ef aeaeulting Sarah Foliar A 

A detective frcun providenca, R.L, arrived 
m the city ye»te»day enrosteto Montreal. 
He IS Interested m Mr. Charles Pitcher, who 
fa a*. Present on trial fa Montreal charged 
With bringing Stolen money into Canada, said 
money being stolen from the Union Bank. 
“HuIl"”0*" The <1*t*ot1** “ ,u7lng at the

Dyer Sc Co.. Montreal agents. ed
JOTTINaa ABOUT lOtrN. 

Mayflower lodge of the tO.G.T. bad s coB,

««rWr'iite;
S'nvq py« a fary* qompeby, who thorongnly

The World was miainfokmed as to tfie resi
dence of one of the burglars captured on 
Wednesday morning. Tbe address be gave 
was 266 WiJton-avenue. This tarns oat to be 
a fiction, fqr an honest, well-known oitiseo 
resides thereat,

'Die Gharlee-sifeyt Presbyterian Sunday 
8cbool held their annual pienio yeeterday to 
Loug Branch. About 406 children and friends

pf™;.e.rd3£tiïA,%
the same place, whieb is becoming a favorite 
for suoli outings,

-f- 0- Andrews *. Cto., auctioneers, 
will hold. their regular weekly eel* of bouse 
effrota to-morrow. See advertisement 

Tbs band of th* Governor-General's Body 
GuMdSjWdltiijyaeheitototectibu i„ Ketehum
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0| kta city will be asked to join.
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the city declare they wm not tolerate the ini- 
portatfan of "ètob" plumbers to b* sent out of
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PIhad 61 try-efltMMieiMt
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bBrown
G. W. Jones, o Stow».

....21 «Pattaa,bBFstov. 6:
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89 Adelalfle^itreet West,

hate just received direct from Paris 4

FRENCH COE TIPS,

2SI jfaitata To.tlnv.
International Association — Toronto at 

Troy t Hamilton at Albany; Louden et 
Rochester; Buffalo at Syracuse.

National Leajrtie—No games sohéifuléd.
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in The World of Tuesday re- 
migration question has already

____ i in Mtotma was dlaos
held m Rlehmond-street 
committee# ol the bricklayers, masons'and 
builders’ laborers unions, and action is likely 
to betaken fa Hi», matait

Aranas

b Brewster

Chicago, July 6t—Saei
to

ng waa continued at 
Washington Perk to-day with in excellent 
card. The results fallow:

*■ c*),BW’bT Ru%& !

» vanï «nwtaiiirittt
Bhan.J^Srewstw^T‘l notent..

Sxtaa..ssq«.*,MM« 8 Kxtraa
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Aant what * by» meeting
the joint

c^^^oidTand com™5tlon*U°ul5a£?’22»j>t

4*1!• *ts**ets*M
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■fist frem Ike Blamend.
The Bostons have a pug dog for a mascot 
Pittsburg has woti more games from Ohi- 

e*go than s»y other elub in tbe league.
If the Chiton** win the. pennant till» eeaeon 

Sledding, Apaon A Oa will bare a few more 
8I9,00e,prii* (or «aie. . .
^The, Teoumwbs

M,“ed‘n °6er

Next year NAr Turk's ball grounds #111 be 
to HbbcJten. N.J. The St George ériokef 
grounds will be th* location.

Betide» pitchiq-. tor tfie Rochester», Bob 
Barr ie carrying owk patent bu»!new Id that 
oity, end may Ideate tlwre permanently.

ÿuffelo’e lease of Olympic Park expires with 
this year, and the directors are already look- 
leg for new ground».

Pittsburg has not yet won a game from 
Philadelphia Indianapolis has not defeated 
Chicago, and Washington fake not captured a 
game from Detroit. ’

Bates, Harvard’s erwek pitcher, bat given it 
ont that next season he is goi ng to Yale. He 
doesn’t like tbe way he has been treated at 
Harvard. -l- ‘
- AVUl%P*^t0” °?al<A Ooti **ewe *PrtF
sdaltionsl «hares of stock, the directors have

SSSateGirtitite
infielder Day, fate of K.lamaxoo.

BaWLIBfC CKBSH BOWIE •»< 

BOWLING ALLEY OtTm*
mal* to order a specialty.

»km» mruci

mi

•»The Stag Tans net KcSrsie.
Editor World: I ym ««prrstd at Thé World, 

which usually exhibit» ’good tons*, talking 
about the "Mail Ttinnel Scheme,” Alt a rad- 
tray tunnel to the mainland would male Eng
land mote liable to invasion. If England can
not guard one Sm’til holt fa the ground ahe 
bed better give up all pretensions to defence at 
•H, for in that case she is not likely menses 
fully to defend her Immense coast line, not to 
mention her wbrtd-wide shipping and colonial 
interest. Why, a single tail removal would 
throw train* off the track and thus completely 
block the whole tnnari, and no dent* the 
water at apineh could be turned on end the 
invading host drowned ee Pbsnmh’e fa tae 
Bed Sea. I go in with Gladstone tad behave 
the tunnel will net endanger England, but’ 
will help it by destrovfag the Isolation of its: 
Inhabitants end bringing them sunn, fa sym
pathy with the people of the eoutitonk It 
wiUves be built tad.tbat.eoon, end this gen
eration will yet faugh at the nervous timidity 
of e great people which could exaggerate such 
an insignificant affair Into k tonne of Immin
ent danger. T. 8, W.

•*•**■** ******
m

thariey. *************
Allan.... u

have released McKeough Hew Book, tat Sonmui’ KoaAtaé 
for sale at t, C. ALLAN'S.

-ItodtiJe^^^d than 

to go shabby. Bcaidet, it pays to waargood 
clothe*, ÿoe» fellow, think more of yoaj 
your gif* is prouder of you ; your children 
wsfawtywt ,Ip buying your suit, rememberü» c
readymisde sulto st one-half the price charged

esS*

Cfa»** 
let Innings.

«-..iil'l » aav.
aux:|,j8 1 S, 1 S !

ocett........ tire
Mean. H. H. Collins end F. M. Bire.Il 

umpired 
manner, 
wa* only

remaining gam* WU left befinfshed.

■xperi
■1 Innings, £?

. "Mxrxlo’s ______

Mfk
taî?T^e Dmtaîm (Sr-fiïÿ’TiÿË. Bam 

ring-0ouM, 40e, "A Deed-Bret" by Mia

P. C. ALtiys. 33 lilna-tt. West.

hmatf3««•eeeeeee
Me.

he

the gam* in • highly satisfactory 
fTbe attendue* on th* wooed day

in
ha

SMtg
tad reapsotaMe enough tor any 
the land at, the Army to Navy 8t 
street east end 138 Xongewtnx

A éTajtai» 1_______
WHgroïro, W. Vi, July 8.—Robert B. 

Burt of ihe exlensly* retail drag firm of R.

&sa,ar.ffirlsss“;i$
SeFtiSEiEH
s^BahSÈsrti»*

shot au3 kilfad Poljoeman Thomas Woods of 
Mount y*r*pn while the latter was trying to 
«reel blip, declares the! Hie shot was fired in 
relf-dsfjnüe sud the stoty is corroborated by

• fasaknaitadr toeaneei at cnietae.
Chicago, July 6.—Louie M. Cohen, a well- 

known sporting nan, who bid Bern book
making at th* Washington Park races. Was 
warned off th* grounds by the management 
lost Friday. Saturday b* appeared as usual 
knd attempted to go on with hfa business, but 
the polios, instructed by tbe management, 
picked him tip Skid dropped film outside the 
feWdndk. Yesterday he was refused Ad
mittance. He tant before Judge Jafaielcm 
tad got w iojwciton rettrslning the dob 
from kaepi* hie front the race-track or in
terfering with bii bonne*»

In his petition Cohen set forth that be wee 
the owner of certain rao* horses en tee track 
and tateretad mreting event» He w*. paid 
a «alary of MOO » week to make book» aad 
the action of tbs club deprived him of it The>=*»* b»-. h*V

This is not quite the reason given by mere- 
here of the olqb. It ie eeidby them that Cobee 
bwbate* weU-fcnown figure here lor_ many 
yi»r* hraaus* of hw ooa motion with

th* other day renders 
it certain that this is in effect what will tie 
done, whether exactly “on purpose” or not. 
B ia derided that, throughout the Dominion, 

people will take time far 
■her second thought «ni the third 

Aad we have a strong 
impression that meet ef them will, 

•oreanontta to eorae, give * good deal 
gf their attention to tbe way the third party 
movement works in the United State» 
Although Tbe World is far enough from 
bring on the Annexation aide, it can sincerely 
•dries Canadian temperance men to look to 
the States ttaw day»—to Washington, if yon 
please. There is something dl importance to 
he learned there.

The foltowtug fa th* retired ef international 
SmtarinreuBT °kB“^ “d lbe Bfirited 
JlW^HStaWi. N.Y.—United State. #on by

-^^SK28Su"SS.”5fw.
»K12^Ï

Si
I vul

W*«lc Teacher» at rihleage.
Chicago, July 6.—’The..thud day’s session 

of the Music Te*ch,r*1 National Association 
convention began in Central Music Hail this 
morning. A paper was read by J. E. P. 
AldouS of Hamilton, Got, on “The Best

i
{All The World has tossy fa that the great 

baft of publie opinion fa Engfand fa again* 
the project. It Was shown Inafatabijr that a 
•mall fare* or a Ire** forts, landed at night 
could seize the English end of die ’tunnel and i 
hold it till thousands of soldiers could be: 
brongbt fa. Who is going to tear np the, rail 
if tbe enemy berg gqt the English end rf It? 
Ten thousand foreigners eould noms into Eng-1 
Isndak TraveTtir* and assist it the hetkàiw of 
tile English end. Until you eta assure John 
Bat! that tie country is not liable to invasion 
by means of this Very tunnel, it will be years 
yet before h ii eonitroeted. —Ed. Wok».]

’

Lawson’s Concentrated^I86A Ifadnto—Uaftod States Won by «I 
^8^H»bokrei-Uritod States taw by 6 

IfffV, Ottosra—Unftsd State* won by 6

^SSS^ZSTLto.
wicket»
wi^PtiUdtiphfa-Utitad State* we, by 8

faStadOrata"1^ BtoWWeBl»‘n 

ISM. Philadelphia—Oeaid* wen fay 100

"^tesàstoiü’bfjs.
Tk« Me.tore.ker, ritibkt the Break era.
Altar the fatoraatlotal game fake qrer » 

smokers tad nott-smokere* match was played.
fanra (he two 

teams, and * fine exhibition of cricket 
wi* girth. Merer» Saunders, Hardy 
aid tolls (Canada) and Moigan and

h» Merer*. W. W, Jones, H. H. Collin»,
W. J. Flenry, H. J. Bethnne and XL O.
MoOulloeh of the Toronto deb. The game 
resulted fa favor tit tba non-smokers, as wfll 

by tbe Store, which fa as follows i 
ewoeimi.

n n ............................... S W. Lakeland purchased Prod B. a fkW days
A.G.TwSJbCtaSto ’ ;:........................... } «P « Shrepsbmui Bk, from B. Burgee Lf

pdte^SSnS™ 1 gjKMSfiMs
■ Mcffip^SiT^î^A _“::::::::::’s ““in«tbe *oo,d»n‘-

WxrSrto.‘C*",t........ ... ........................ ........ * ^ 4 f* Mjtiere. Goodwin Bro»’ racing
raniRRs «*. ■«. »e**.*p**.. •«•*.. *<*•-••« .............  10 ini if»# wm iMuod on TuHsdav. It contains all

raw* run fa the United States up to last Sat- 
“fday. The book ia indispensable to racing 
men who wish to sproulato intelligently and 
must keep themselves posted so form, past 
and present

Tne steeplechaser Bellevue, Who was sefaed 
with lockjaw laat week, was destroyed *t the 
Newmarket coarse on Wedeeeday as three 
was no olianoe of bis recovery.

J. Minogue of Montreal purohaeed from 
Hie Bay View stable yesterday the bay geld- 
uur George L., aged, by Vigil, dam Zaa.

Mr. J. D. Matlirson has «old th* Queen1* 
Piste winner, Harry Cooper, 4 ysrs, by Long
Tsw- MaumSe, to the Waverty Stable. The 

*1500’ Harry Cooper is nn- 
doubtadlytlie best province bred m Canada, 
and it i* to be regretted that by the sale b* 
Will go put of O’Leary’s charge, to whom 
gtvet «redit is due for the colt’s performance» 

AN" X°rk deepetoh say. that B. Berry 
Wall, the king of the dndea, won 116,006 on 
the races at Monmouth Perk on Wedneadsy.
% .P»»* match race et St pan], Minn., 

ottWeduerfey between Johuaton tUpacer 
sod Oliver K. ior 16000 wee won by Johnston; 

ï ls*. Johnston afterwards beet the
th. nJ.ine2.& hlm WUh <*iW K" «***

puMeans to be Adopted for. thefiSpread end Pns-

Itr.weed in a Well. ,
Dormocx, July A—Mr» Little; living near 

here, fell down e well thirty feel deep. It je 
•fippowd that ri» Overbalanced heteâti while 
lowering a can. Ht-r husband was in tbe 
house at the time, taking a rest After dihotif. 
When he went uttt to begin work by saw at 
the well’s mouth ber list and one of her 
slipper» When ne_ looted in his perplexity 
about her Was removed in a most painful way.

Ji cft is Said that th* Oswego elnb ha* toads no 
money this season and will diabend.

Pop South will play uoood fame for Pitte- 
bor* until Dunlap’s broken jaw gets well

An exchange says Con$su,r"
sl^ts JWjaitt.1»

Swing and Vaughn, the late Memphis bet- 
tory eignyd^ by XouisvilK .are claimed by 
the Kansas City Club, as the litter’s directors 
mode them the first offer.
I The hell dollar admission has proved e dead 
failure in the Association. Of the eight clubs 
six Of them base demanded a return to the old 
rate; as they are losing money.
Cincinnati ate the only clubs 
hold tboir own; still their receipts bave been 
below, fast season. It is very likely that here- 
abet the admission to Association games will 
be twenty-five eeuta.

Tbe Troy-Albany game yesterday was post 
poned on keconnt of w*t ground»

(fared will likely be to the box to-day 
tor Toronto again*! Troy.

Sam Bittls arrired here yesterday from 
Eaeton, P», having been released by that 
elnb. The Easton management released Sam 
to reduce expenses, and it ia aud th* olnb will 
disband about July 16.

FLUID BEEF to
by

...... -m. 4a Nttowslre Ceve-le.
Prrrsxoao, P», July A—A Scranton epe- 

•ial reports an fxfansive cave-in qt the Belle- 
W alopy.Uifa giorab*. Bo far it kqown one 
man was crushed in. th* fall, and reran la
borers are reported missing.

Murphy bra a*id 
him he win sign

i!
won by 10 Makes most delicious ngKF TIC A. •

life a great strength giver, np 
the nutrition» and Hfo-gmiiif 
meat in a conoentmted form. 

Rebommeyded by the leudlufe ph y «ici an a

tot It
kraWIHI the Barn's Her»».
htt cbntafufl all 

properties ofWorld of Ja>r* The Canadian public tae

E5.KHaS#S;bote moot be settled by the letter end bot V
•orara^egkato^^ta^u^oolf^kftta, 
extreme! we might Tgftate" our beads off and :

tog their example, we have erected a tariff

p. ï.UrgrWna

tog-ram mum be directed from the Inside of 
we encroetire.

SESSS
maVbereowMfte

* i^sss^Ssxsobliging. palnSklng and civil, which costs

The Préposai Denitesseed.
London, July A—At a me*tii% of Impor

ters yesterday th* proposal ri Atlantic ship-

tifoaua* tf hie waneeti. 
add other discreditable thing»

helSOLE CONSIGNEES:Sérielles ef Christian Mndeaver. 
Chicago, July A—The sex «nth national

WM mixed up i* k scheme to have e certain

SSaSESable raoe track* America — 
make the injunction permanent does nos dome 
up until August. In the meantime Mr, Qpbea 
fa'wnn^rk ï‘,<S<w»Su*« bustotiee at Wkih-

cam pe>
wafer tomraeWe Aeeriteet

Gamanoqcx, July a.—Major Dreunen ri the 
Kingston field battery bed k narrow redspefrere 
being killed while In ramp bora Returning 
from *eH praettoe end nek baring k horie

Wheel The horses were in motion, tadwhen 
an attempt wm made to atop.them they be
came unmanageable, CoL Cotton, siring 
What had happened, called a fiai tend tbe 
vehicle cams to s standmill. Major Dreunan 
received a severe th siring up. Hiid he not 

ery strong tad been kbl* to offer resit- 
which broke tbe sword tad bent tbe

LOWDEN,PÀtOH&CO. wl
convention of the Societies of Christian 
Endeavor met ip Battery D Armory torday, 
nearly 4000 persons peiug present. W, J. 
Van Fatten of Burlington, Vt, presided. 
“Christian endeavor throughout America’’ 
waV the first topic discussed, reports being 
given from all parts *1 the United States aud 
British Province»

M FRONT-ST, W.. TORONTOBrooklyn end 
that are able toSides

To BULPEItfi and ARtHI ILtTS

FIREPROOF BUjLOmC MATERIAL
The Rathbun Company 6f Desopûnto are now 

maoufacturlne and have for gale all kimls of 
Üreproof building material. Their Porous 
JCarthenwnvo or. Terra Qojtta i» rticQmmendcd 
by Architecte and Insurance Companies rta 
unexcelled for protection «gainst Are. woigtis 
one-third that of brick, mortar adJieres to it 
without the usecUuth, it may be nailed,sawed 
and worked with carpeuters* tool% it takes the 
place of wodd or brick for Outer of iywer wails 
and floors at about the Bathe coat, 
immunity frqm fire, daippuega and vermin, 
giving warmth tn winter an<J coolness Ju 
summer, lowers inâtlranoe, decreases thé boat 
of the building* i. .

Persons re-building old sti*UQtures or erecting 
new oriéé are solicited to cptifiuU their arohl- 
toots or write us direct in reference to this new 
materiel, } . j 
THKIIATWWDMC#.. » BMItMTe. Uf.

» rargument to

«taregleg Heprlle»
Mara Sc, Co., grocers, M0 Queen-street week 

have tfae largest *64 cpolcest stock of camping 
sdppHee in this oity. |90 orders and upwards 
delivered free at Gravenhursl, Grimsby and 
any fltUrota station within 100 mileste&B» EfflSSm
best grocery catalogue ever Issued ia the Do* 
minion.

fu
She W(^romto.way^words^RretrU.tiou1»’- and

rantempOrertas one would lmogîne"th«L* it wee 
Oanadinns and Canadian paper
SettgBa8nt.ptre°Üuom5î,

«•••Ip of the TarC
Brighton*B?Zohta°rTW^ay!e.twtied*st tbe 

post, throwing her rider, Kelly, who had his 
collar-bone broken.

titiun. It..- 4-
papers that were 

the markets 
striction, aa * 
the people ri

Blgliest Ike Scale,
PrtTeacao, July 3.—Word wee 

itie Amalgamtfad headquarters this afternoon 
titobthe Stottdti* Iron aud Steel Oompfty gf 
Bcottdale, P», had signed the «ri»

been v
tancr
•cktibard into *H shape* he would kav* proba
bly been run over.

be ivid ktunited State» The 
of fact. Is maintainedMatter of fact. Is maintained by 

rae United States thenmelve» ised liwnresJimmy Reardon has been released by the 
Albany» Fisher, Daily and Roeeman of the 
same elnb have also walked the plank.
- Looit Renner of the Londons hei returned, 
fri1 is awaiting the raising of hie suspension 

Bre*ltf> place in left 
field will be taken’ by Rentier, who will change 
•bout wjth Corcoran. Jordan will likely get

A Blase at Sealkampteu, Oat.
Socthamfton, July 6,—A disastrous fire 

occurred here this evening at 8 o’clock, about 
40Q0 ties, two cars belonging to the Grand 
Trunk and abolit 160 feet of th* south lending 
pier, tbe property of the Government, being 
burnt Nothing definite is known as to the 
origin of tbe fir»

It Is Idle, therefore, for Canadians to talk of 
rattling tbe qpestlon. Turn Sir John Macdon
ald out of power to-morrow and put Sir Rich- 
tad Cartwright in his place, ahd what could 
tne latter and bis friends accomplish? Could 
they remove the American tariff wall by their 
own act! Could they, by intercession, induce 
tbe Americans to lower their tariff! By blow
ing tbe seven trumpets ri ram’s horns and en
compassing the place for seven enooeOelve 
Tear» think you that Sir Richard, ae the 
Joshua of Free Trade, could so worm Upon our 
neighbors’ tariff “that the wall" about their 
Jericho would fall "down flat." aa is recorded 
fat the eistb chapter of Joshua!

. Can*»l between ’«K* Bràwbead»
St. ThoWA*, July 5.—John Refnor, an ’em

ploye of May Bros’mills, attempted to pass 
between two Oars of a stationary train in the 
Micbigaq Central Railway yards near the 
loUiidboiue last evening, when the train com 
nieuced moving, Reinor bad a basket of egg» 
in one band at tbe time, and being unable to 
sav* himself was caught between the draw- 
head. a. the train took the slack. He received 
* bad ent on the knee end woe otherwise 
brained. Dr. Pen Ward en dressed bis injuries

The Sleenarr Heelings In Denser.
A fire broke out on the upper deck of the 

steamer Hasting», lying at tbe foot of Yoiiee- 
etrept, shortly after 11 o'clock last night A 
aperk from the funnel had sufficed to cause 
tlis fire. An alarm waa sounded, and the fire
men from several of th- station, were promptly 
on hand. Their services were not required, 
however, as the deck hands were able to ex
tinguish the flames with * few buckets of 
water. Ten dollars will pay for the damage.

da
fei well-known turfmen, 

en op Monday on Mr. 
i Gravesend. L.L fie 
when » wheel broke.

TV. New Indian lean-
Calcutta, July A—The subscriptions for a 

Government loan of $3,066,000 which ha* just 
been issued amounted to tsrioe tli* sum re
quired.

V Cll

til In of
, A Mis failure at New terk.

, Nsw York, July A—Seligman Bro» * Co., 
elewk ^manuft^urera, assigned to-day with

of
The Fknatoa Canal by ad loate.

Paris, July 5.—Tbe Temps says a Panama 
Canal syndicate has Men definitely formed. 
The syndicate will deposit rentes to an 
amount sufficient to guarantee the payment of 
the lottery loan prizes and the redemption of 
the bond»

BEVELED PLATE BLASS.I Total..................... Spots or Sport
Next Monday ereniog another regatta will 

be held on Little Lake, under the auspices of 
the Lanadowne Rowing Club end the O 
bee Oifcnoe Club.

*r«d. Weigh art, porter for the Pslmer 
Hottse, undertook yesterday morning to down 
Eli Griffith of the news depbt three successive 
times in a catcb-aa-catcn-can wrestling 
encounter for a purse of SIR Griffith is only 
16 and Weighsrt about 26 and a wrestler of 
Seine boost. The little fflloxr threw him with- 
out arty great effort ia tlie Second round.

The Baltimore Homing Club liberated niii* 
birds at Gaines vil!» G», at 6 o’clock 
day morning. Calumet entered its loft in 
Baltimore at 7.17 the same evening, and 
Croemceet at 7.244, both making the longest 
distance (628 miles, air line) and best average 
speed in one day In Amérle»

•,•••• ?••••*####*#*•##*t itON-eWoKEita.

J H. Rcoil (Oapt.). ran out........'..,.
^■w ro ^""àâibE’itiârson.... 16

IU;e:MUbP.,,éreon

Extras...................

Totàl

at
si

cute onfere tn UmT"Une *t*sîiortta^lS aud

in Beveled aud Engraved Plate, with hew an 
chftsfodesiths (or MaiUel work. Culler writ® 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere.

. 9 ~It is surprising liow Jeroiesoo sells a man’s 
ell-wool suit fur So that otlief hou^e» a«k $12 
tor. How does he do $tf Re buys and sell* 
(or cssh only} neither asks ho> gives prédit; is 

v souteut with sin til profits aud quick sales; 
does all bis own work.

totona-Assuredly not. The American peonJe will 
■lit it out among themselves and «01 as the 
viciory goes.

:L°

1
The World thinks that the above extract 

fiwnii its own ot.liiiims ia so aproiios of the situ
ation that it tukva tile liberty of repeating it. 
It states the case in a way that neither Glolas 
nor Moil dare tackle. They decline to tell ns’ 
wlist we can do to make the Americans rs- 
move their wall. And vst they are constantly 
raising a great dual over the affair.

Another, thing that pl*w« The Toronto 
Glut*-, The Tunes of Hamilton, The Ad ter- 
User of London end Sir Richard Cartwright 
In a ludicrous light is thi» sis : that these 
worthies opposed the Canadian tariff wall (the 
N.P.) tooth and nail when it was going up, 
they, as ell m-u know, repeatedly failed in 
Sheir attempts on it, either when in course ri 
erection or after its completion: end now when 
it is luttent to them that they cannot get the 
little Canadian barrier down they've joined in 
a trumpet-blowing racket an Canada to have the 
big American tariff well down. Doesn't it 
appear quixotic to be trying to Mow down 
lie American well by word-whacking the 

Canadian people? In a word, area's they

2«
Tbe Coreas Dl,enters.

St. PmBSBCBO, July A—The Journal d*
SR

m
St. Peterebourg says that the disorders at 
Seoul, Core» were caused by reports tliat 
foreign oèirtnibàla had abducted native chil
dren. Ordri has been restored.

18 Ik1e Besides!» ef terse Park aad Loos 
Branch.

Residents of theip summer resorts can have 
The World delivered to them, care of the

10
0 DOMINION STAINED CLASS CO ■1

77 Richmond-et. west. Toronto 3*BOWLING ANALYSIS.
Smoker*. riles* ef the r reniante» Conventlea.

Montreal, July 6.—At the doting meeting 
of the Prohibition Convention to-night ad
dresses were delivered by Mr» Youmaii» 
Mr» Keefer, Senator Vidal, J. S. Robertson 
of Toronto, W. H. Rogers of Nova Scotia tad 
James Betfie of Montreal.

on Sun- ITO C0NCRETEB8.O. M.—Jamieson buys for cash and.sells for cash, 
and gives the best valu» tbe beet goods end * 
fit every time. Call end see for yourself.

tksraiss’i Wasilalasi Career.
Item The Mm Terk Mail and Sheresa 

Allan G. Thurman, thirteen letters in hie

Bom November 18, A. D. 1818.
Nominated........................
fUsfftt-WpQ Amy eeeeeeeen

ttitaL-...,...................................
THI BSD BANDA 
I* » 46 • 7 IIU11UU

gKd«-
C&Ï 
W «KS:

if leste*.•••••!*•«,*•*****»••
'#••##*#•••sen••••*•*«*•an 
*•••*■•••*••*••••*****•••

Non-Smiker*.

Sew (KorOrtW and toilruy Wiech. 
Residents of thwo suburban roiorta can Inve 
the World delivered to them fegnlurly every 
toornlng for 26 cents a month. Licavu orders at 
World Office, 4 King-street seat.

« 8 î
« e l large quantity ri stone chipe far sale cheap,

uo:Siii
resist him, he looted ae Inviting 
ode ri the Army » Nary am nil 

chock, pin-wire wearing tweed sails which 
they have in all dite from 16 to 44 fachea
fcKjss r^ry-^^œss;
«set sad I» Youge-streek ed

—The boat tonio known. Dyer’s Quinine asd

g^sgafeassagf
Vrarem**" ••••6n6n#n#6»*o#na#*#n#B

........•••••♦••••• • •# ooepee eeep
d *"" * ••*••••••••*■•##••#•**» an#a#
IHwWKtg nee ***•■*•**•** »****«•**•

Toot of Jarrfaot, Toronto. «I6

1
6

The Suuimrr Itolldny»
Readers of Tbe World going mu of low.n for 

tae summer can hare tbipKner mulled to them 
* Without extra charge. Twenty-five coûta a 

’ month.

eou1 RUÜUTÉ................. -i»» l
................. -Ma». 1 dm*. .^—WwKtaBL,

.SAZstbassM*

games to one.
The ntatch achedaled to be played si Rich- 

moad HU on Dominion Day between the

time n
-,p$4 tMSi

WILSON—On Thureday, July 6, at the reel, 

run*rill o ftaturdey, July 7. at 8 o’otvei.,
afct""' Vha* Wmpl“Mai'

SJlnbura taCUmta plvte, .

the Com- THE KIDNEYS....18 The WerM rite t»lisb(b .’ <L
We are now delivering The World on the 

Island. Leave orders at Tlio World ofllce. 4
King-sir oetcttsL,__________ __

first-claw ebetr^ to^oouuter sixteen feet

N A liiL- ;S>#Bd*n Again Weleais WaDhle. _________________________
. 7°”^ iul3r 5-—The Teouinsehe again A Msastreas Pire,
defeafad the home team to-day. There was MAXISrttLB, OsL, July &-A disastrous 
great duutisfaotion at tbs pUy of the Bison» 1 fire broke out her, early this morning. Tbs 
wbfak Was vmy’bad. Miakep Welsh pitaUta Mis wifi reach *206.ooa

[With B.RBL for with. 
I ont proper action ri 
I nt Kidneys health fa 

ihiposalbl» and d tarses
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